
Prepare your lab coats and goggles for an electrifying journey as we invite you to be a part of
an extraordinary event: Kids Discovery Museum's annual auction! It's a soirée dedicated to
igniting the sparks of childhood curiosity and exploration.

Mark your calendars for Saturday, September 7th, when the magic unfolds at the Kids
Discovery Museum on Bainbridge Island.

As stewards of early childhood development, we concoct experiences that blend fun and
learning, bubbling with excitement for the whole community and catering to the whims of
our little Einsteins. Our mission? To raise a whopping $150,000 to fuel the dreams of our
budding scientists and innovators!

Through your generosity, we'll be able to: 
🔍  Extend our free outreach programs across Kitsap County, reaching every corner with the
wonders of discovery. 
🚀  Provide free and reduced access to our museum and programs through our Museums For
All initiatives and free community days at the museum so all Kitsap County children and their
families can experience a world-class museum experience
🌟  Maintain and spruce up our exhibits, guaranteeing that generations of Kitsap's youth can
continue to bask in the splendor of a world-class children's museum.

By hitching your star to this event, you'll be directly catalyzing KiDiMu's mission to cultivate
Discovery, Inspiration, and Growth among our early learners. There's a galaxy of sponsorship
levels to choose from, ensuring there's a cosmic fit for every benefactor.

Join forces with us on this exhilarating quest! Let's make waves, concoct experiments, and
spark joy in the hearts of our young explorers together.

Blasting Off, 
The KiDiMu Crew 
wonder@kidimu.org 
🚀🔬✨

Dear Childhood STEM Enthusiasts,



$10,000

Prominent signage during event
Verbal recognition during event
One table at the event (up to 10 tickets)
16 guest passes to the museum
Full size ad / logo in program 
E-signage in museum for 12 months (both floors)
Logo featured on homepage of KiDiMu website
Logo featured in 12 e-newsletters (linked)
Social media exposure (minimum of 12 mentions)
Recognition in annual report and donor
communications

Company signage during cocktail reception
Listed in program
Logo featured on homepage of KiDiMu website

$2,500  Bar or Food Sponsor

Featured signage
1/4 page ad / logo in program
2 tickets to event
6 guest passes to the museum
E-signage in museum for 3 months (both floors)
Logo featured on homepage of KiDiMu website
Logo featured in 3 e-newsletters
Logo featured in social media (minimum of 3)
Recognition in annual report and donor
communications

Featured signage
Verbal recognition during event
1/4 page ad / logo in program
4 tickets to event
8 guest passes to the museum
E-signage in museum for 6 months (both floors)
Logo featured on homepage of KiDiMu website
Logo featured in 6 e-newsletter
Logo featured in social media (minimum of 6)
Recognition in annual report and donor
communications

$5,000

Featured signage at an activity
1/4 page ad / logo in program
2 tickets to event
E-signage in museum for 1 month (both floors)
Logo featured on homepage of KiDiMu website
Logo featured in 1 e-newsletter
Logo featured in social media (minimum of 2)
Recognition in annual report and donor
communications

$1,000

$500

the big dipper Cassiopeia

orion Andromeda

Logo featured in 1 e-newsletter
Logo featured in social media (minimum of 1)
Recognition in annual report and donor
communications

the little dipper

Kids Discovery Museum is a 501(c)(3) nonprofit organization; 
your donation is tax-deductible to the fullest extent allowed by law. Tax ID 30-0167480



Kids Discovery Museum is a 501(c)(3) nonprofit organization; 
your donation is tax-deductible to the fullest extent allowed by law. Tax ID 30-0167480

In lieu of sponsorship, 
my business would like to make a donation of $                    

Authorized Business Representative
_________________________________________________

Date
________________

Kids Discovery Museum Representative
_________________________________________________

Date
________________

______________________________________________________________
Business Name as it should appear on promotional materials and our annual report

Please send a digital copy of your logo (preferably a transparent PNG file OR JPEG) to
wonder@kidimu.org

My business would like to be a                                            

sponsor for  $                        

Upon signing this agreement, we will email you an invoice. 
Checks can be mailed to:
 Kids Discovery Museum 

301 Ravine Lane NE, Bainbridge Island, WA 98110.

Yes, Sign Me Up!


